AGENDA

OAK PARK PLAN COMMISSION
Thursday, November 21, 2019

SPECIAL MEETING CANCELLED

NOTE: THESE AGENDA ITEMS WILL BE RESCHEDULED TO DECEMBER 5, 2019

Public Hearing(s)

- PC 2019-06: 711-725 Madison Street: Planned Development – Senior Living Community: The Applicant seeks approval of a Special Use - Planned Development to allow for the construction of a 256,725 square foot senior living residential care facility within the MS-Madison Street zoning district consisting of 174 Unit (222 beds) at 7-stories tall.

- Street Vacation: The Applicant is also requesting the vacation of a portion of South Euclid Avenue right-of-way between Madison Street and the east-west alley abutting the development parcels to the south.

Contact the Department of Development Customer Services – Planning Division for additional information at (708)358-5418. Office hours are from 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM Monday through Friday. ■ If you require assistance to participate in any Village program or activity, contact the ADA Coordinator at (708)358-5430 or e-mail ADACoordinator@oak-park.us at least 48 hours before the scheduled activity.